
Wmwn's Hoaiekold Panacea.
V ,uu most effective Fain Desiroyer in 
clM! world. Will most Surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
aunlied cxtornallv. mid thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic "or acute, limn any other out . 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the Strength of any similar prépara Mon.

It cures vain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Ithetimaiism, 
To(tt*aclie,nnd ALL ACHES.

the great kei.ik.vku of pain. 
t« Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
be in every lamily. A tenspoonlnl ol 
the Panacea in a nimbler of hot wan- 
Xsweetencd, if preferred]. taken at 
lied time, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, alirilmteu 
io other causes, is""occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s Vmnituge Comfits, 
t,r Worm Lozenges, although ctteetual 
in*destroying worms^ciin’do no possible 
ififury to lhe most delicate child. This 
valuable combination lias been sueee *- 
fully rsed by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box._____ _________
Jfca Florence Nightingale of the 

Nursery.
The following is an extract from a 

letter written to Lite German Reformed 
Messenger, at UhtniïhrTshurali, Penn:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Jnst open the door for her, and Mrs. 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nur-eiy. 
Of this xVe are so sure, that we will 
teach our “Susy" to say, “A blessing 
,oji Mrs. Winslow” for helping liw to 
survive and escape the griping, culiek- 
ing, and teething stage. MUS. WINS 
FLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
:the eidld from pain, ami cures dyseu- 
terv and diarrhoea, li softens the glims, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period, it performs pie- 
ciselv what it. piofesses to |,crlorm. 
«very part of it—iioihing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
her only through the préparaii m ol her 

-‘•Soothing Syrup tor Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, a plnsicial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 25 cents a bottle.

•Thirty Years’ Fxpe.-ience of an Old
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP is the prescription or one of 
the best Female Physicians ami Nurses 
jd the United States, and has been used 
jor thirty years with never failing 
safety and success by millions of moth
ers and children, from the feel4e infant 

—1 of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves iviml 
colic, regulates the uowels, and gives 
.rest, health and comlort to mother and 

tt-Hof l.yst.,nnl snre-
Ri the world, in all cases oT 

and Diarrhoea in children.

L 0. 0. F.~“ fHB MISTLETOE 80088.”
Tlie Hall was well lilletl on Tuesday even- 

lag ami considerable enMm*ia*m was shown 
tlinaigliout—frequently at the right |ilac".
T he miticeahle point m Hie Convert which 
preci'deil Ihe drama was Ihe good taste dis- 
played in the seleelion of piw.w. The duett 
by Miss Martin mid Mr. Wilson, tlie old favor
ites, was well rendered, and received, as I- 
alw ivsjjlie ease with these two singers,» gen
erous share of applause. It were useless lo 
expatiate upon tlie merits of Miss Martin' 
powerful alto voice which always seeins » 
well under eonivol and seems so fully no to tb 
mark lli il she lias deservedly establish 
a repulatii.il us a lirstelass vocalist.

Mr. V ilson is the same relia le. Mib-t intial 
old '• Will."’ lie lias co ne lo be. one of our 
musical landmarks—a necessity—a fixture—a 
something without whose presence at such 
events as lhi« a Frede ieton audience would 
lie dissatisfied. Mr. W. is pre-eminently an 
intellectual singer. There is nothing fligh.v 
about, him.—the effect of ea h note is so well 
weighed before it ts nroduccd and tlie Tick of 
all contortion ofllie brow or other spa<mod c 
movement Miat so often tends to spoil the elferl 
of an otherwise good perfo-m'iiieo n the part 
of many of our local vocalists, is another 
good feature.

“Coming Home from the Rail” received 
entire justice fro n Mr. W. Adams w o-c per
fect conception of tlie cliaraclcr lie was assum
ing was liolicealile.

-The Mistletoe Bough” was produced by 
Ihe following ca<t of characters;

Rur'mi de (Titford. Mr. j. M. Wilcv;
Sir Heurt 1,-veil. Mr. H. M''K"e;
sic IteginsM ile .'oivv.v. Mr. V. -hotter;
Koh i (III-g ililio pa ;'1. Mr N StUli'rland ;
Carolus Crochet ( Uu-ir M ister to the Lady 

Agnes). ,f. Fred tticharil-;
Quick and Slow (homestics of the Baron). 

W. Ada ns and l£. Piivlev;
L XPV AGNES. Mus. -I. Rn.i.op Mavokr:
Lady Wiiinilred (tier mirse). Miss Xliiler;
' and (Maid to Lady Agnes), Miss Minnie 

Richard-.
The character of Lady Agnes as assumed hv 

Mrs. J. Billop Manger seemed well suited to 
Unit lad ’< dramatic, lenvpera iient and the ren- 
dilinii of the s|ilrit-box'erin.'-over-emaciatel 
Sir Lovell >cei e, evinced cid'cful#rni«iil'‘ration 
of voice and iiiovcmcnt. The part of Lady 
Agues is a very difficult one lint tve think it- 

poi trayal by Mrs. Manger was one of the best 
features of Hie e. cuing

Tlie Sir Henry Lovell of Mr. H. McKee 
seemed endowed with lirstelass vocal powers 
slid tvas frequentli applauded ill Hie most dif
ficult parts of the play.

Mr. Alonzo Smiler as Sir Reginald dc Courcy 
presented tlie appearance of a malignant de
mon of the deepest dye; indeed it is scarcely 
possible to cone dve of anything more thor
oughly frightful than Mr. Smiler upon this 
occasion. True, some people ill the hall won
dered tvliv it tvas necessary for Sir Reginald 
to a-sume such a ghoul-like frenzy upon the 
slightest occasion ; hut this feeling was entirely 
obliterated by the almost ideal Dick, Deadeve 
his every act typified, and tlie udmiratio" they 
felt for his ability to contract himself info tlie 
smallest space imaginable. Nolliing so small 
could do much harm. Mr

Parsani’.
Senator Mutrhend and J. B. Snowball. M. 

T., both of Northumherliind left fur England 
last week on lumber business. They will re
main in Eng and ibouta week.

1 n spcet.br Oiiunce leaves for Woodstock on 
Monday.

Mr. Clins. O'Connor Is paying his holidat 
visit to liis friends in this city. Mr. O’Oninor. 
u« our renders are aware, is a gem lemon of the 
long gown, and prnetlces in Manchester. N I'.

iirofes

Ovation to Mr. John Oostigan. gSUTrVf 3£ SS £2,
now HR stands with his 

PEDPIsE.

Maxwell, the popular SubCon 
tractor of the Kent X irlhern Railway, pas-ed 
■lirough for St. John a slay or two ago, on hi* 
Xmas-holidays.

Captain Parley, C. E., of the Dredge •“ Do- 
niliiion.” has been remot est toOnawa.

John Costlgaii, M. I*., leaves for Ottawa to" 
morrow.

John Covert, M. P. P.. is in tlie city.

”0 torrespndv.itj.
BhoNCiiiai. TvbkISI.John—We "hitve re- 

ceived >nur last kind favor, for which you 
have our heartiest thunks.

Brta, naminohsl.-—We cannot exactly Caleb 
the driffof your communication. XVe never 
knew “some degraslcd miscreant” eouhl 
"hratvi” all alone by himself; and. Wsaidsiock 
is’nt the ‘Celestial City." not by any means — 
though Hie noses ol the people miv tend In 
that direction. However tve have placed 
your communication on file in the W. B. ile" 
part ment.

“J. R. C.” complains of discourtesy. We 
never received a communication from him.

it «rises from teething nr from 
fcr cause. Full directions fai
lli accompany each bottle.

! genuine unless the fne-simili.- 
!tis & [Vi'tyiiio is on the outside 
er.

All Medicine Dealers. 25 ceiH^> -

date WoilEp". Palefaced, Sicl> 
4y-GliilBlVH^Ute Aged and Infini'., avVlkc 

I are benrfiteiTTbr the^Strengilieuing ami 
ood Making Power of “ lliiiiiiigloii's 
|iine Wine anil Iron.’’ .It stimulates- 
gtl'llllutiiill, improves tlie Appetite; 

qnores all impurities fntjj^ the 
Hood. It is the best medii-ind yott-ciuL. 

take t ) give you lasting Strength.
The Horrible, Unsightly, Ulotcii- 

, es and Pimples, mid tlie 'Sallow. 
Colorless Complexion cun l>e Quickly 
and effectually replaced, bv u ui.^ak 
^HEALTHY skill. The remedy is CEUJ t,LN 
and easily pitorxuKi), and is jâjytfk, 
“Haniiigton s Q liuinv. WtfuTund R-oii.” 
taken according tu^Mn-e.iions. Tit 
one bottle aiutUi^oiiviiiced. Price 50 
cents per boiU|fr; g lor $_),50. For sale 
by all drugjpst8;

Smiler's part tvas 
(."ftîftfxjiardlv he- 

agility .to exist

ih<0t

gun ratty well in 
lictetl it possible fol 
ill one human being.

Mr. J. M.Wiley as 
exceedingly venerable uni 
genllcinali. anti evint-vd Hi 
good judgment aiijlie-falr a|ipr.
.extent of hi- assumed sufferings,

-Mr. J. Fred Richards ill his sheeps]
\ Tr.ent as Carolus Crochet was simply 

]> fifle. A* Sir Loved's squire the maje: 
position a* a reuowneil Crusader tv; 
what, extinguished by tlie lortg 
Prussian helmet lie wore, bui fits 
SÂrations an.I volatile dlsposlti 
acceptable lb the uinHeiiep liera II V and 
evoke"! a !u go amount oOeuihusia-m troni his 
assticiat s and tile juvei^llle fratvrn ty.

Mr. X. Suilierland tffive general satisfaction 
as-Kobo ihe Gold ip Page; Quick and Slow

S trai
l'll e basement of the Free Bn >H<t Churcli 

of this city on Xctv Year’s Eve tvas Tie scene 
of a very pleasant social entertainment, at 
which Rev, ,los. McLeod, pastor of the church, 
tv is made the recipient, of a very hand-tune 
donation amounting to $2U0. Clergt men 'rum 
several o her denomination», including Mr. 
Kill limn, pa-tor of tile Grinding congregation, 
were present. Many humorous speeches 
were mud- and a vast, amount of refreshments 
disposed of with great dispatch.

K Reliable Company.
A verv artistic cal and a r for 1889, from Mr. 

John Richards. Agent 6f the Vi izens Insur
ance Co. of Canada, has been laid on our. table. 
An engraving of St. John alter the fire repre
senting that - Tlie Citizens Insurance c'o’y 
of Canada is prepared lo pay all its St. John 
losses forthwith.” etc., will he very easily 
recognized liy si ch of our citizens as xisited 
Hint city during tlie summer of ’7J. as a verv 
faithful picture of the rums.uround Market 
Square and Prince-William street. We know 
of no Company more aeliablc than “ The 'iti- 
zeus.”

in rui- 
Tiimita- 

of his 
soin e- 
s and 

rolesquc 
tvdre verv

Miit patters.
t Tea. •-

The members of the Presbyterian Church, 
.upon the Installation of Rev. Mr. Mi Witt, in 
his new scene of action, intend to enliven the 
proceedings with a High Tea on the 9th ol 
January.

Che Jacksonville factory lias turned out. 
i season, over 30 tons of ehce.se. Tim most 
hi* amount was shipiied lo St. John and 

groA iug trade has been carried ou with 
gland.

ST Ail llSUKi.il.

—The Literary and Musical Entertainment 
teIff given by the St. Dunstaii’s Temperance 
Sociftv, will take place on Monday. 12 h iust.. 
instead of Monday, 5th, as previously au- 
Uouuvcd.
Newsboy’s Annual Address.

Th* Fredericlon Reporter got out a Xeivs- 
boy’s ^miuat Address this week, some parts 
of whit'll as unique n,s they are pathetic.
It Is the work of Rev. Robert Wilson of H ipe- 
xxell. Albert County, and reflects much credit 

■upon thl 
furuishq 
cents a i

as- Kobo- ihe Gohlijs l uge: Quick and alow 
ht W. Adams an^t’It. Piniler reflected mueli 
credit upon theeability of these geiillcinon; 
Dame WlnniXTcd .in I Maud as personated by 
Miss, ffllliev ami Miss Minnie ltieliaids,con
sidering that liiis tvas llieir iniiiul appearance 
upon the stage,.were very nicely rendered lu- 
deed.

Probably tlie most noticeable feature of the 
whole emciTiiinmciit tvas the pcrlorunuce of 
Mr. lledley Vicars Edgevon.be. It will be 
many tears before the people xvho were pre- 
sen: will lie able to blot out from memory Hie 
Vi-km of this complacent youth as he lided 
among ihe merry dancers "II the eve of Due. 
30. 1879. -,

As a whole the entertainment tvas a success 
and serves to show that there is existent in 
Fredericton dramitic talent which inn. with 
slight del clopinent produce a performance 
almost equal to the foreign travelling troupes 
t list seip i-uccH-ion ally invade our shores. Thc 
I. O. O. F. and Manager Niniler aie lo be con
gratulated upon the administrante ability 
shown in Hie suitable selection of players for 
1 lie various character* and upon the success 
dramatic and financial which lias attended 
llieir rfiort* to p'ea-o the public.

We must not emit to make mention of The 
orchestra Ihnt poured forth melodious strains 
on this occasion. It consisted of Mr. William 
tVIvelef. violinist; ,Xlr. J. II. Winters, flute; 
am! Mr. II. William-on. cornel; under Hie 
lea evsliip of Prof. Gmltvelln. 1er. They gave 
every salisfaciion and added a very pleasant 
feature to the entertainment.

|itlemnn's spirit of poesy. Mr. XV. 
Ipocm for $5. 40 verses, or 12 1-2

Gibson
Tlie

•-66PW6"

Course.
ture of the Gibson Lecture 
elivered in Logan Hall on 

Tuesday evening next, bv Rev. L. 8. Johnson . 
This gentleman is described a* a very forcible 
.and phl'osophieal speakd. and the subject— 
-The Brotherhood of Itu.ri ulitv”— is one tli iti 
should afford good scope for orate, rial display.

Minis Gsms-
Wehave received the Xew Years uumber 

X)f Igtldry’s Music Journal. The selection* 
are vtrv choice, among them living -Angels 
calledthçe, Little Darling.” and v Fairy Foot

steps gently falling.” One can see evidence of 
^selection liy a mind that cun appreciate what 
[ are gems ol- music.

Canjada ;
Tlie |)i

i -and it* Future.
people of N islitvaaksis are to have n 

course of leetifres this winter. The first of the 
season was defiverc.l on New Year's eve by 
Inspector GauuV-e to a large and attentive au
dience ill Thompson Hall. Ahou' an hour tvas 
occupied by the lWiurer in giving a brief re- 
vietV of the history'of C taada hef'ii'iijmd since 
Coufederatteii. andXbi co:n;i isiag ^pleasant 
pictirc of future prosperity which Mr. Gauuce 
antidpatcd would ctisl1'1 :l' "o”11 :l' i-10 stl"u-'" 
gli,v Interests and iudjVtries and undeveloped 

should assume the position they

fce meantime the pea^SV J redericton 
lade through tlie MiottNplll!<s^LGihson 
Slitvaaksis or relapse iii\ «pnip aeent 

‘ mirilual or 
[Bimediatcof all ohjee-s iu> 

, remotoTroui . licit* 
Ron. -

Lectures.
VVt do liât know what the committees till 

around have in store for u- tin* winter in tin- 
lecture line. Sr. Dun«lan's S-atiety will likely 
hat e a course : if so they will no doubt ex
tend an invitation to Mr. It. F. Quigley, to 
whom the people here before listened tvi It 
pleasure aisl profit. XX'e recommend Mr. M. 
MeDade. of ihe News to the society-f.r one 
lecture. This young geiitleiiit-U jx engaged for 
Hie St. Aloisius Association course in St 
John, and tve havi* noil mill hut hi* discourse 
tvilj do credit to himself. We have heard 
nothing said iiliuut a course of City Lecture* 
this win er. X > doubt though tve slial1 have 
soinelliing ill ibis line. A< we have bef.u'p 
suggested, we hope to hear no more ol thi* 
nonsensical trash on our platforms lliât tve 
hare heard or. it hut that those who arrange 
for a course may try also to arrange for sub
jects of a truly literary or svkutilie nature.

Fast Driving.
There was a great deal of fast driving on the 

streets on t o^ïuiàr'snd a good mmy break
downs are rejiorted fnd escapades of a a more 
or less serious nature took place ” Light
ning Rml," M" P. X. Logan’s fiver, collided 
on Queen street with Mr. S. McKee's black 
trotter “ Phantom," to the serious injury of 
the sleigh attached to the for ner. Several of 
tlie fa-t drivers will like'v be arraigned before 
Justice Marsh; a number of cnii.il.unLs are 
entered on the magisterial boo';*.

AdvertitemeuL 
A choice lot of domestic TlXWAB*. Kitchen 

Fnrni'hlns Goods, for sale very low at J. & J 
O'Brien’s Tinshop, corner Queen tindVarleton 
Streets. Globes and Gasburners of the mos 
npproveil styles to lie disposed of at " R «'k- 
Ijottom ” priées. Messrs. J. A J. O'Brien are 
prepared to do all manner of Gas-fitting anil 
Piping lor Gas. Water and Steam, at reason
able rate'. Gnu Pendant*. Chandelier*. Ac., 
at remarkably low prices fit J, & J. O’Brien’s. 
Dec. 87.—tf.

A Week'y Thief.
No less limit vine items which appeared in 

Tue.-day’a STAR, inaccuracies and all, found 
a place in the local column of n weekly 
which appears uptown oh Thursdays. If 
literary thefts were punished as other thefts, 
aud there is no reason why they shouldn’t 
seane of llie numerous editorial stalf of the 
publication referred too. tvou d spend Hie mo-t 
<>f tlicir * line in jail. Hul then tt here so liuinv 
men, and so many hoy s, and so many women, 
and so many old women enij ty away llieir 
contributions into the columns of a newspaper 
it is hard to keep the run of them, and almost 
ridiculous to pay auvniiou lo what they Uu.

X

Mr. Gtb:on'« Latest Mwe.
The-tv lient mill at .Marysville, of which a 

description has already appeared in the STAR 
lias been completed, ard has commenced 
work. To "bring gri-t to his own mill.' Mr. 
Gibson offers lo carry wheat freights over any 
part of Ike N. It li. It. at half raies, or charge 
only one way. Ile proposes to grind, at the 
present, on the old system of the •• tenths."

•8AINT JOHN NOTES.

Temperance.- Last Siimlav evening 
Si. Malaclii'» T. A. Belief Society el
ected officers lor the ensuing year us 
follows:

Hev. II. A. Meulian, Spiritual Di
rector; 1*. Mo an, Brésil lent; T. M_ 
vVisIvtl, Vice Bi'esitlcnl ; Patrick Sla. k, 
Junior Vice Prvsitlvn: : P. tili'CRou, 
liecui'tliug Secretary ; Tiin ilhy Mur
phy, Assistant Recording Secretary ; 
1’. B. Foley, Finatieial Sei vetarv ; D. 
Bryson, Assistant Financial Secretary.; 
John McCarthy. Tieasurer; M. Culli- 
iiaii, Sergeant-at-Aniis. Ward Com
mutes xvere also appointed. The bal
ance on hand alter paying all hills to 
datif tiinoiinls to 8GU.27. The Society 
noxv iininlievs one hnntlie.l an I six 
iiifililiers.

I lie ininnal election ol’St. Peter’s T. 
A. R lid'Society also look place. The 

ffi.ufi’* eleeled are as Idlioxvs;
Rev. James MePex'iit, Spiritual Di* 

recior: I). O’Neill. President : Thus 
McKlroy, Jr., 1*1 V.ce P,vaillent ; B. 
Callahan, 2nd Vice President ; J. 
O'Riley, Recording Secretary; James 
Boden. Financial Srcrelary ; E. Calla
han, Treasurer-: D. lto .ney. Assistant 
l'i»asurer; D. MeC’olligan, Lihrarian; 
It. Nagle, Assistant Lihrarian; J. Du- 
ross. Sergeant-tv-Arms. Ward C'niii- 
niiltes were also appointe.I. The So. 
cicty is in a good financial condition, a 
large sum being netted by the concert 
ma ntly livid under ils auspices.

Market Prices.—On Saturday the 
city market was not lively, there being 
iiul little produce on llie stands. Tues
day there xvas hardly anything exposed 
lor sale outside ot the butcher’s stalls 
and huckster stands.

Tilt; market prices are a# follow*:
• lit < I 3 lo 6 cents ; Butter, in firkin*, 
lli lo 18 cents, roll (choie*') 20 to 22 
cents; Pork 5 lo 5i cents; Motion and 
Limh remain firm at 5 to ti cents; 
Cheese 9 to 11 cents; Chickens Jo to 40 
cents; Partridges 35 Io40 cenis; Ducks 
10 1 o 55 cents; Geese U0 >o 90 ceils: 
Turkeys 10 to 12 cents per lli. ; Main* 
(choice) 11 to 13 cents; Lard 10 to 11 
cents; Pointues 30 lo 50 ecu is per oils. ; 
Tallow (tough) 3 to 4 cen s, (renderc*,) 
5 lo G cents; Eggs 20 to 22 cents; Yarn 
50 m 70 cents; Lamb-kin* $1 to $1,40; 
Oat 35 to 40 icnts; Hay $10 to $12 
per ton.

Closed Down.—Mr. Jus. T. Hiir- 
■ey’s shoe factory lias shut do\t n for a 
couple of weeks Im repairs tied stock 
inking, work xvill then be resumed as 
usual. ,

.The dinner given to John Cos- 
'igttii, M. P.. bv hi* friends yesterday 
'.‘Veiling in Burpee’* Hall, was a com- 
p| je success in every svnee of tlm 
word. The at tend.nice was very large 
IjUd respectobje, good f ‘cling, hariuuin 
ml enthusiasm marked the proceed 

fugs. The Dinner was A. 1. and nature 
r*c!f smiled sxvcevly upon the occa- 

>ji ami greeted the traveller* with a 
nth as balmy and wunp as tjioiuh 

if were May and not December. The 
eluiir was most xvrtliily filled bv Mr. 
ieo. T. Baird of Perth," whose busi 

ness a* a merchant, although rapide 
extending, scarcely keep* pace xvilli 
die increase of Id* popularity ns one ui 
Vic'oria Coiiniy’s most proiuisiug -on*. 
Over eighty of the mo*t influential 
mil respected inhabitants of Victoria, 
were seated at the tables, mid the 
Andover Brass Baud discoursed swem 
music during the evening. Tie- lolloxv 
mg letters were read by the Sceieiary :

Andover. Dec. 29, 1879.
Clins. Me Cluskey. E.<g.,

Sir.—KecM .oui* Kind Invitation to dinner 
litis evening. An engagement with nneof nu 
eimgregHtioa* |irev nt* toy being present; leu 
beliexe tile, my I'ulle-t synipiilliies are witli 
you or aiiy oilier man wb isc political doctrine 
is •• Ciuiiidii for the UauaJiiins."

Yours truly, , Leo. A. IloYr.

Grand Falls. Dee. 29, 1879. 
Chns. Me Cluskey. secretary, ifcc..

SIR —1 regret. Ihnl I cmiinu lie present thi* 
eieinngut the eunipllinentitry dinner given to 
Mr. Gn-tigrtil l)\ Ills VMlHIilUI'IIIS. I util gla I 
hat. on tlie eve of Ills I r par ture for Ottawa 

Vietorla honor* tier ttorthv and gift' d repre
sentative, and that site tenders Inm this pionf 
of her esteem and grateful recognition ol hi
lling and I'liillifi'l services.

1 regard Mr. Uostlgail as possessing an ex- 
alicd mind when he nui d look ivilli indiffer- 
enee on poverty and rielies in order to tulliere 
eloselv to sound prim-iple* and I lie Interest» 
and wishes Of his constituents irrespective ol 
class or vreeil.

It is tillseou'se that has made hi* politic I 
career so bright, so acceptable to his coiistitii- 
cn s of all creed-, mid that ha- liltitle I lie n rii" 
of" Holiest John Gos'igan ” a houselm d word 
in eyev.'. Vatholie lioiisehohl in llie D uiiuii.m.

In the words of tlie poet., tlieii. Ciiaiued a 
li Ile. I will say on behalf ol my esteemed 
frie d :

•• Be to hi* faults a little blind,
Be to tils virtut s very kind."

I am, sir. your< n'c.
J. J. O’Leary.

The health of Her Majesty tlm Queen 
was prnposeilj anil warmly respu.itleil 
to, the btiuil play ing the Naliutml An
them. The Ixiallli ot Il s Excellent:;, 
ihe Governor General un ! II. It. H.ihe 
Princess Lntii-e. was next proposed ami 
driiiik a ill »l ell lui»i,i<lic Clicqi’s. l'lins. 
Kenny, K*<|., M. P. P. rdspotideil Ini lie 
loosl of ’’ Our Locil LegisUiive.” an I 
made a.very favor ih e impression up m 
his audience, thi* being Ills first visit In 
Grand Falls. The "Bar of N -xv Brim 
sxvick” xvas responded lo by Messrs. J. 
R Ousligaii, Gallagher mid Kertson 
and they certainly acquitted themselves 
in a manner creditable to their profess 
ion anil pausing to llieir hearers. Conn 
eillor McClii*ke.y l’esp.iiidcil to theioast 
“Our County Cmincil," and fully sus 
tuined his well-established rcpitiutiun 
ns a pointed, xvilly and fluent speaker 
“ Oiv M tn.uacianng liHerests” xva 
respnndi'il lo by Mr Kenny. M. P. l\. 
xvho is di-p iseil lo gix'o the N. P. a fair 
trial. The :oa-t of" Our Agricultural 
Interests’ xv ,s xvafinlv nceix’i-d. ami 
aldx’ responde I to I’v M<‘*«r-. Cuni 
and Byrain. “The Lillies” brought 
Mr. Grover, Teacher of Andover Gram 
mar School, to his leel. and.in a very 
happy and humorous rt'Spo .sc, 
convinced tin: companv that tliesuliji 
claimed a great"deal ol Ills atlvniiua. 
and xvas one Unit lie was very lainili ii 
xvilli. The licalih of ur O.ihsenl triced 
was given an ! warmly responded to. 
Uljcers xv ere given, and given xvilli a 
right, good will, tor the "Old- (Jthufi 
pion,” 'lu liiglit lion. Sir John Mac
donald. and indeed trom no comfy, in 
the province, anil perhaps lew in Ihe 
Dominion, could a ringing cheer come 
so welt sustained and proven in Us 
sincerity a* poor Victoria. The health 
ot ihe Chairman xvas received in 
such a manner as to leave no doub; 
upon Ins mind ol the .warm feeling en 
tvrlained tmvarJs him by lint assembly 
over xvliich lie so nWy presided, an l 
winch lie so itnurivmisl cii:iipliiii"iileil 
upon the good feeling maintained an I 
the good order p-’eserved Ihroiiglwn 
«lie evening.

Mr. Uosiigan has every renon to lie 
proud ot last night’s tes i li i.i v of Hi • 
verv si rung hold lie has gained «pou 
llie esteem au I conll.leii(C-ol the pe pie 
lie lias so long ml so laiilifully repre 
iireseiileif. espi'cially when lie knows 
flint this esteem and confidence of all 
classes, creeds ami nationalities lias 
been merited without lint slightest sac
rifiée ot his own lolignms convictions 
or national feeling', and lie Ins done 
ill licit in Victoria to promote harm inl
and good xvill belxveeii Hie ditTeiviii 
elements of his county, and no mail 
who xvas pre-ent til Iasi nigiit s cntcr- 
tiiiiiinenl and xviio really loves hi- 
coiiulry, could be iiisitn-ihle lo ilii* 
fact, and b-liex’e also that sncii re- 
liniims ol llie leadi'ig men ol Victoria 
would do much towards extruding and 
perpetuating a feeling xvliich exist in 
llie county and towards the general ion 
ot which no man hud cnnlrihuled more 
■ huit the popular guest of the evening.

In repli to the toitsi of O.ir Gue-l ’ 
in its proper course during the evening, 
Mr. Uosiigan made one of his usual 
good sensible speeches, lie thanked 
them cordially tor llie honor done him. 
and would treasure ils memory as oil. 
of tlm pleasantest among llie many, 
favors limy bad shewn him. He touched 
upon llie prflicip.il quo*ti.#ii< ol llie day 
explained the feauiivs or the N. I’, 
xvliich more, directly bear /ipmi and in 
lerest his county, ami defended the 
Government that iniroduced u, ex 
plaining llieir reasons and justifying 
llieir action, and we give in as nearly 
as possible his oxvii words his idea of 
an independent vepreseniaiive.

“ When 1 first went to Ottawa as 
your representative I xvas not bound by 
political or any uilmi considerations to 
support any particular political party. 
I gave ni y support to the Goveriinienl 
because l felt court lent Hi Tt ii* 
leaders Sir John MeDminlJ and 
Sir George' E. Cai’inr xvciv 
leiualed liv sincere and pauiotie de
sires to prom ile llie welfare in'Uanada. 
In 1873. when 1 suv repl'escuiaiive- 
ivli i Iiul Rupp nled the Goverinneiii 
while it w is strong and xyli i h i I oeen 
espuc.i illy fivored by llial Goviii’iinieiil. 
wiien L saw lliem eonspii-i ig to ileleai 
it and itesirov ils disiingitisbed le i 1er 
— uni believing us I did Hull III it 
leader h ul devoted the last years ol tils 
file to tlie surviee of Ins cnuuii'i—.lia. 
lie li.iU mil m ule use of hi* posh in.i in 
accumulate Wealth at the expense o. 
ms people. Inoiigb Unit Im might have 
erred in m illers ol Admini*' rat ion le 
Was tteltl lied by p.Ul'iotie ill hives and 
devotedly atlaelmd lo llie wvllare m 

] Ids coutilry. (Ijiicer*.) Ami that lie 
| xvas . living *;. stem ilie illy pel's.'culeo 
! ami also uvl i'ay d by i|j-n woo «lew 
] crated tlm name of fricipi by assum 
in g it. I uttendod a caucus held bv

ubligatiim» to commue my support to 
ihe Consurva'ive parly. I xvas an 
Irishman aud a Oath die. the lender 
was nether, h«* xv is a Scotchman and a 
Protestant. But Mr. Cliairuviu. ilier. 
was no man in that sin.ill hand iliui 
mistered around llieir I ad -r mi thaï 
lay, mure deviled to him in his fallen 
oirtuue*. (Ulieel’S. and cries ot xv 
know it.) Or more determined to aid 
iiul regal ii hi* position Ilian your liil.n 
de representative. Sir. 1 am mh ., 

lilirwealher supporter of my politic i 
Iriends. (Ub-ur.s.) I siood by tie in 
in a tve rail y morn closely ilia •> xvhen 
li.-v had poWi-r. Anil now Mr. Iiuir- 
u-tn and gentlemen wiien t ie Rigb 
1 m Sir-JiiIiii Mi'Doiufd Ins trill nph 

e;l over his eneinie*. xvli ii lie i* »ii" 
ro.I ,dial by a large in ij .rlty oi ill 

«• ipleS repr'i'Fèlilalives. 1 mix' lo yon
tlie support I gave him a id ois p iriy I 
: ill' Cimsisleillly. ami l believe 1 une.i 
III your interests. (Uheel>.) I am 

'•ou i of the great triumph n| llie gr a 
Liberal ConservativeJeiiiler of Can id i. 
i el ot ihe victory won by hi- snpp -r. 
ers, hut 1 sax' to you that if in-m >rr -xv 
tiny (invcrtimchi attempted lotre.l my 
eoiislilneuey thituirlv, I .would lorg. 
llie sir mg party feeling that 1 euiei 
i'lined. I xvoithi forget the gf-al sym- 
piijhy I have so Jong felt tor the poliii 
e'lffi'ii'inl* xvilli whom I have so long 
worked and by whose sides 1 have so 
otien fotighl (exciting e.hcer») and re- 
iiember i iilv and be infi lenevd Gy ih e 

higher and more binding obligation tny 
duty to l e people who have given ui 
so many prools of their nml mliwd 
failli and confidence. (Lull e.li." rs.) 
xVe regret that xve are u oihie in give .. 
fuller report of Mr. Gn-iigans' speech, 
e*peci illi that part of it relieving m llie 
iindue haste ut tlm poliiie d .i*piiaul« m 
the seal lie is about to vac,a e in ordi r 
m rnn,for a constitiiaimv in Omari • 

Ms hits xvere remark ibiv go ni an I in 
liitui irmi* vein. A iyw.iv me wan • 

affair is flattering alike to inm and m i - 
•rigiiminrs.

Silling mere walelmig him and lli 
•ager alleiilion of so niinv of iii* “«v r 
ivorn veterii*,” the her ie* o' so un i 
glori m-struggle* an I vie uric*. I v ml l 
not help re.ipeating:

ThU-nyr brothers 1 ve ami fi >u ish. 
Fearing none, liut loving all :
"••r tlie ti ui- in in lined - u i pa roll, 
lie limy cllinl) lint never crawl.
Two things fashion III" r own eiia.inol : 
Tlie strong man and the xvaierlall.

The truth of which i* well idimiuled 
re, in our oalarael. an I in our in m-

A Great curiosity to reported from 
Ohio, in the shape ot a child of 
two vears of age. xvho is gradually 
petriix ing—a tivin which is used l>v Ihe 
press of that seel inn apparently I) 'cause 
ofi lm lack of a better one. Last July 
a sudden hardening ot llie limbs xvas 
noticed, and since that, lime it lias 
gnidaillv spread over the whole body. 
I’lie head, neck, arms and legs of the 
child are said to In: so hard tier not 'lie 
slightest indentation run be made upon 
' hem. mid tlm liilihs sin'iii lo lie blood
ies* and are a* cold a* marble. The 
child Inis no use of tlie members thus 
Ivirdein'd, and medical men are said in 
b-nn iiile to explain Hie cause oi llie 
singular phenomenon

Confections

ï tit graphic ificiv
Cab

The country i* quiet ; a 
ire coming in to i 'nIiuI.

Parnell arrived yeslnr 
received Warmly. Ile 
iiitilic reception at the 
iiisic.

Jan. 2. 
and Slippli''

,v. Jan. 3. 
av and wa* 
(ill receive n 
Acad, iiiv ol

CABLE BRIEFS.

Ilimdreds of arrests for Nihilism coll 
'inn- in Russia.

The French Ambassador at Si. 
Peiershurg. is charged xvilli inciting 
ltn**i:i ugiiusi G 'nu uiv. [Thi* story 
we rec iiiiiuend cum. grano —El).]

The Dicuhe i* rising, and Krein- 
m I Sn-in are tlireale.i—l with il mil

\Ve are 
usual

I'edeiving in addition to our 
tine slock of Confectionery, 

ll lull l.lic of

fancy flags, boxes, •
CORNUCOPIA,

FLAGS, BaVNN EPS, &<•,

th: Tr» 1 :rov”

Also. Co oiunt C t’r. s, 'î’üffe e, 
Fi>-:, jJ.vs, Nut?, Fancy 
Cracker f,Or aiigts.Lemcna, 

Gia es, Âp .lee, «. c-
We res]ieclfullv. solicit an examin- 

alion of our stock which xvo think the 
mo-t coniplele ever offend here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. K.1ER5TE V'^CO,

Raid’s Boildiug.
X. B,—We have a fil’d line of Fancy 

r.ihaeiais, (Ji-are ail’d u.her Tobaco- 
nisis goo I*.

Fredericlon. Dec. 2, 18 79.—tf.

JAME

Cabinet

u HANLON.

x."1b aautvti-t iu is

lie
ber. And to iiiv mind die rugged 
sutilimily of tlie one d m*' lint si mil mn 
i.i b ildbv relief than do tlie uharaeicr- 
tones uf ihe other.

Th) Hffidxy Ind).
Tweeds (Viiiiailian and Seoieli) aud Broad- 

el:lli suits made to order in Hie linest and inns 
approved styles at the establishment of J. 
Collins. Xo. 4 Coy’s Block. Queen street. A 
tirstela** lot. of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
on Imiid. xvliieh xvill he disposed of at prices to 
suit the lime* and the people. Our motto— 
Good Fit or No I’av.—Roe23tf.
Bjfms earô-

A* I propose to remain In Fredericton this 
winter, I Intend. If classes can lie formed 
before tli" first of January, In teneli a limbed 
number of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or sepnriueh, a* may previously la- agreed 
upon) for the season, in llie various branvhr* 
of Dra* ing iiiul Painting (Landscapes mid 
Figures, -te.) Arrangements may l<e made liv 
valluig at M. S. Hall’s Bunk Siore. Queen 
Street. S. li. Gadsden.

Dec. 11.—tf Anist.

I'ENDE. ISFUR WOjD.
-li I LED TliND lillS f-i rm mill's 
7 ol g-niil 1111‘rch'iiitable .(illEEN 

HARD WOOD. Kill In riNM’ivlid In 
ill'- siibsc ilier at In* -ffi Brn i*wirk 
Slli'i’!, lip I'» TUESDAY, itie 13lli day 
• if January iicxj, ill 12 o'clock, noon. 
100 Cords in In1 di'liviTod at Govmi- 
lui'iiI 11-use. nil I 130 .Jot'ils in the Pro
vincial Squill «:. for use uf Pulilic Build
ings. N i' bound in aecept llie lowesl 
or mil tender.

HARRY BECKWITH,
' Sergeunt-at-Arms.

F inn, Jan. 3. 1880.—III.

'T§)toS;20ti
i’or..and, Maine.

per lay at hj ne. Samples
AJJr.-sj S itnso:. &

Mak nj nù tnder» 
taking.

Fiirniture of all kinds made end it- 
paired xvitii nenti.cs8.and despatch.

I have in Stock n lot of Hand Made 
Wood Seal Chairs, very low for Cash.

UNDERTAKING OBDEBS 
From town or country promptly at- 
ti-nded to at all hours.
King Street. Fredenctnj 

tween (,'arlet.on anç 
miv 4. 1879.-

’redencOm, 
in andyffcyi 
-Sums.

M. B., bo- 
ent Street*.

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

THIS Hntql i* (amveniciitly sitiiiileil, 
being xviiliin five minutes walk of 

llie steiimhoiit landings, railway station 
and public offices.

3rnu Class is.
Mr. Briuin «visiles to announce Hint as hi- 

ela<s Inis Improved so well, he noxv Lus,lime 
fcii"u;h to spare to tench a Jew more. Sever:-! 
ol" tils class are reading tolerably xvvll. Ad- 
dis'«s Carl Braun, at B. Yerxu’s, lirun -wick 
S.reet, 'I>rins are Imv.

.IIINL’ELLkSti »LW.
AxtMxTKI) OxTd.—You ■«‘III get I 

picket of tinqjo luiig-legj d Inur.led 
fellows for live ediits. 1 nnf-t sav lli u 
iliev un* tunny, and *o liy-l, ilm how 
the llonsts iiianagu to gel I belli into 
lliesn liiilo paper envelopes i< mire 
than lull tell. Just dip «Il “il in a e, ip 
nf .water lorn inimité, and lay hem on 
I ne )i it : u ill" your hand or e i i <!i m 
letter piper «hi the table, an t t.hev xvih 
begin nnt wisiiiig their gra-*.i «pp "r-legs 
in I standing on llieir heads, or turning 
soineisanlts; in short, playing aU sin- 
il unties. Audit is real fun in ir> t > 

gei ill -in into an envelope or lbid i n ■ n 
up in a piece of paper. Thuy will b 
mu jn-l a» quick as von put llp-ut in. 
uni xvniii I much rather nui up xnuir 
dress or e iat sleeve. Ilian lie panked up 
in pqier. By getting limn ,n Cue siore 
of one of llie best florists, you xvill be 
pretty sure lo have them fresh and xvilli 
unbroken leg*; and their poxver of ln- 
eiim 'tiui. seems to de in their beards 
iitld legs.

Stony burst. since 1794. the chief seat 
uf Cmholii:education in England, is in 
lie lehuilt hv the Jesuits, at an expe ise 
i|f over $>!)0.09J. The areliiteelure uf 
an old baronial ininsio , with pi,an 
iT'sqne owers and imillion, will lie 
1‘cpnidilucd In it I lie Je-uil* xvent It- 
Sioiivliurst xvhen driven our ol Liege 
by the French Revolution. For a ti ne 
then xvere the tenants, at a nominnl 
reniai, of the estate; hut eventually 
I liny piii'cliu<cd it. it comprise* more 
iban 2JOJO acres, tlie whole of which is 
fiirniea.
TO TOBACCO CU EWERS AND SMOKERS .

BY P. PHILLIPS, N. Y.
The Doctor leans !)••«:& in his old settee, 

A-smoking a rank cigar;
And lie grins a grin—f-ir pleased to lie, 

While puffing the smoko afar.
And lie | tiff's and puff's, aud snuffs and 

snuffs,
Like a man with a badcatirrh.

Ilia boon companion beside him sits,
And a stale old quid lie chaws,

Aud a plug of weed, that he biles into 
bits,

He holds in his precious paws;
And lie sits and sits, and squirts aud 

spits
The slime from hi* juicy jaws.

And happy are they as a pair of txvins.
A spiiiiign.il .'Inhering th ere, 

vViih a dirty spiloou between tlicir 
Shin*,

iVhieli Minx' hold xvilli I lie greatest cure 
Forgetting thu r debts, forgetting their
v. sins;
An I forgetting the hour of prayer.

But il m liters not that they take n ,
' pains

Tin: wiles of old Nick lo brave;
Let tlieui -iimke mi l chew, tiil each 

thrniie stiu.us
On the brink of ihe vaxvniiig grave; 

For in m who can thus beelou l t -ir
nfai'IS,

Have surely no thonghls to save. 
Maine is in a si ale of iiigli exuiu: i cut. 

I’lie Ili'imici'iits I'lN'i'iiily emmlid mil. 
an old M'lii'llic id llieir*, ni.il liruve the 
Hi pul>lio»ii»* wi ll iii-h inm.ri'liellinii 
i’lie hitler endeavor'd Ii. snip llie re- 
niiival of arms, etc., Iroiu the arsenal at j 
Bangor tv Augusta.

Collins Housk-
FJRT FATRFI LD, MAT: E-

H. C COLLINS, Proprietor.

THE above Motel lias been 
enlarged, the rooms uexvlv 

furnished mid every iieeumo- 
latioii made xvliich increasnd 

pmio.i.ige di'iinind*. Terms reasoiiablc. 
Fun Fairfield, Dee. 26, 1879 — l.v.

Fredi
Terms Reasonable.
I'iuton, Sept. 13th, 1(79. lvr.

MAYOR’S ELECTION.
XTOTIUE is herein given that the 
t\ etei'limi for MAYOR of the City of 
FiT'derieion for ill--ensuing year xxili 
he Inililen at tin* (iiiv Hall, in the said 
city ou MONDAY, 12th day of January
Il'Xt.

A Court for the nomination of candi- 
ilab's will he opened a 9 A. M.

The Full will b • opein-d at 1.) o’clock 
x. M.

Dated at the City Clerk’s Office. 
Fredericlon. this 27lhdav ol D c. 1879 

CHAS. W. BE KWITH. 
Dec 27.—t e Git y Clerk.

xP^mr*
M:

FOR SALE!
THE Sid'seribcr oilers for sale liis 

laiin, situate in Hammond,. Hills
dale, Kings Co., on Ihe Nexv Line Road 

Icaili g to Sussex. It is ju»t ten miles 
Irmn Sussex, 9 miles trom Norton Stn- 
lioii, mid 7 miles trom Saint Marlins 
Railroad. it c-onlniiuf* 50 acres, on 
xvliich me a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,xvilli wood
shed attached, u barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, llidsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

rARM

T
rOR SALE.

m 1880
XYfll.be juailod ruxe to all applicants, and to customers withovt 
ordering it. It contains four colored platee, 600 engravin;--, 
about 200 pages, aud.full descriptions, prices and direction» f.r 
planting 1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, l iauU, 
Rotes, etc. Invaluable to all. Send for it, Addres»,

D. M. flKBY & CO., Detroit, I” ’

EVERYTHING NEW AND

pi asr class.
NEW GOODS

Constantly Coming In!

The Highest Trice paid, 
for Country Produce.

BUR.

Canadian Baked Beans,

HE subscriber offer* for 
sale Ins farm, sheared in 

U ni l a I Kingselear. .about 11 
iilile* nlxivv Frederirtm , con- 

la "..iug 3UU ai-res. mure or less.
Tlie Linn includes a young oj.-liard 

xveli storked; a 1 -rge quaniijy of wrod*, 
mird and soft ; an excellent water pri
vilege by die house On it also are a 
barn mid sheds, mid it is in every re
spect <• first class farm.

ROBERTFORSY. 
Central Kingselear, York Co., N. B.

Sep'.ti, 18/9. 3

JOHN O’NEIL &C0r,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, B.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Orders Sjlicite 1.

Out. 9, 1879.— Iv.

Tl.c Best Article 
wavs ou hand at

in the Market al-

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
Rluknt Strf-et.

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—fiinos.

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many vears of business in llie 

City of Fredericlon having estahlislied 
an -uviahle repulalimi mining our 
felloes and xvilli Hi, public apprecia- 

: ion, xve xvisli to call the altenliuii of 
ilie p iipleofYurk and udjacoi.t oun- 
lies In <mr stock id 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND FUNGS 
oi the latest and every descripiion.

13T Fainting. TiImniiiig, liepaiiing, 
te-, done el short notice and on the 

lowest nossible terms.
COOPEP &-INDER

Uct. dtli, 1879.—-1 yr

CANDIED
C a.ige, lemon an l 
(ition P«J as

DAVIS. & UB-LEB'

»<“▻*---------

Of all Kinds at

D,1 VIS <6 DIBBLEE'S, 
Off. Cure Hall.

Lee. 9.

WANTED.
, A I'lpST-CLASS COOK and a 
HOLSKMAID. Aucfl personw dosired. 
For inlormation apply at the Maritimt 
Farmer Office.

Fredericton, Dec. 27, 1879.

WEST END 
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR, CO 'FEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, E,c.
For Sato cheap for cash at

J. w.lfABORV,
Cor. Northumberland a id King Streets, 

Oct, 9, 1879.-3moe.


